
· Deoision No. -i'~ € (? 1(' 
BEFOBE THE RA.!I.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

) 
In the Matter or the Al1p11ca t10n o't ) 
SAl.~ CI.J.E.A. V.A.LI.EY LA..'m COlSP.AXI, ) 
CEESTER.DAMICO and ~TER UORKS OF ) 
MONTA VISTA, LTD. tor an order ) 
authorizing the .. se.le or the water ) 
system or the Sante. Cle.ra. Valley ) .A.:i,:):p11ce.t10n No. 16301. 
Land Company to Chester Damico and } 
therea.tter ~o 'Water Works or Monta ) 
Vista, Ltd. and tor an adj'ustment ) 
and change ill rates. ) 

-----------------------------) 
A.A. Tiseorn1a, tor applicants. 

R.C. Le1b, interested ,arty. 
Orrick, Palmer &. De.hlC}.uist,. 'by :r .M.:racobs, 
:or oert~~ bondholders, interested parties. 

Max Merrtman, tor certain eonzucers, 
pro·testan ts. 

BY 'l'B'E COMMISSION:. 

In the above entitled matter the Railroad Com.iss1on is 

nsked to make its orders a$ rollows: 

ell Authorizing the sale and transter or a small publ10 

utility water system located near Cupertino, Sante. Clara Couc.ty, 

trom Santa Cla.ra Valley L'lnd Com:pany to Chester Damioo and there-

atter ~om Chester Damico to 7{ater Works or Monta Vista, Ltd.? a 

new corporation. 

(2} 1i.uthor1z1ne; an ao.jtwtm~nt a:o.d increase in the rates 

nrn oharge~ ror the delivery or yater 'by Santa Clara Valle,. Land" ,.. 

Col:lpa:ly; s.nd 

(3) Author1Z1ng Water Works or Monte. V1sta~ Ltd. to 
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sell" nom time to t1me" not lIl.ore than 2,,000 sha::es ot its 

OA;pital stook at a ~1ee ot $lO.OO eo shar0" and to incm- st»h 

obligations" notes or other evidenoes ot indebtedness as it 

may deem adV1sable trom time to t me to :pl'O;perly ma1nta1:c." 

1mprove ~d operate the water system. 

Ptlbl10 llear1nge 1:1. tb.13 prooeed.1ng were held bet'ol'O 

Examiner Handtord :tn Cupert1llo· on 'MAY' 6th and "JJItJ.'1 21st" 1930" 

the matter was dulr ~~m1tted and now 13 ready tor ~eision. 

The water system or Santa Clara Valley Lend Com:p~ 

serves about 130- oonsumers with domestic servico, who reG1.de 

in the 'lmi:c.corporated toe or Monta Vista. Water is obtained 

trom a. ~ballow well and pumped directly 1llto a distribution 

SY$t~ consi~t1ng ot 49,148 lineal teet or ,i;pe" ~1neipall~ 

two inohes :1.n diameter. Storage is furnished by a SO,OOO-gallon 

wooOon ta~ The rates at ~eoent in erre~t were established b7 

this Commission in Decision No. 21362 issued JUly 8, 1929, ~ 

Case No. 2637. Each Co:lstlmer 1s allowed 1,.100 cubic teet o't 

water tor the minimum monthly ehe:ge 0': $2.00 and the quantities 

~d above that amount are charged tor at lsI per 100 e~1~ teet. 

'!he re~ord 1nd1oa tea the. t Santa Cle.ra Valley Land Com-
" 

PaDY is 1n t1nancia1 ditrieillt1es and is raced wi tb. oorta:tn 

1~b1l1ties. A bond issue placed on oertain 01' its ~XQpert1e3 

was roreclosed, the properties :psss1:lg i!l.to the handsot the 

wm. R. Staats Co~any at e. prioe less than the 1aoe value o~ tl':le 

bonds.~ loaVing a det1e1ency tor whioh the company may become 

liable, although no d.eticiencY' judgxnent ha~ been obtained. A.s 

the "later sy~tem. was. not subject to the lien ot the bond mortgage, 

it now is thought des1rable, in the 1l1terest ot servioe to the 

:public.). t~ tX'anst-eX' the ownersh1:p 01' the syst'em. :rom santa. Claro. 

Valley Land Company to a se~arate owner. Counsel tor the bond.-
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,_hold.er~, a:p:pea::1llg at the hear1:c.g state~ that there was no objeo-

tion to suoh a transtor and urged that the Commiss10n euthorize 

it. 

To errect the trans:t'er, arrangements have been made to 

sell the we. ter pl'O:perties,. tree and clear or indebtednoss.,. :ror 'the 

sum or ~lOO.OO to Chester Dam.1eo.. who, in turn... has arranged to , 
, ' 

sell them tor the same consideration to Water 'Vrorks ot Monta V1ste., 

Ltd., a oorporation he has caused to be organized tor the :purpo$e 

ot acquiring and operat1ng them. SOme objection to thiz p~posal 

was made by Max Merr1me.ll al'pear1ng tor certain oonsumers~ pro-

te:ltaJ:l.ts herein, who took the lX's1t1on that the transfer ot the 

properties to :water Works or Monte. Vista, Ltd. will result in a. 
laek or responsibility ~or the .water s~rv1oe due to the l1m1ted 

teature in the corporation·s organiZation. We do not oons1dar 

this object1on well-rounded. The water propert1es here 1nvolved 

are tm~=essed with the duties and obligation ot a :public utl11~ 

Which CtUlllot be teminatod.,. lightened. or otherwise clla.nged. by' a 

trans::'er to an 1nd1 Vidual, ,l1m1 ted cor,P(Ire. t1o:c. or other agene:r. 

Every utility o:perator, w!l.etller a ~m1ted corporation or other-

"1se~ is requ1l"e<1 to give reasonable and pl'Oper service to the 

e.onsumers and to turn1s,h an adeQ.'Ua te s~.ply 0: water, 'Wlless the 

abando=ent ot the servico is autl:.o=ized "tq the Commission. 'Vie 

teel that the rights ot the ccnstmlers on this system will 1n no 

w1 Be 'be a bridged or ehange~ because ot the 'b:"anaters as here :pro-

PQe-ed. The order acoordingly- w1ll. :pe:om1 t the t::'an.sters to 1be made. 

The articles or incorporation ot Water Works ot Monte 

V1.sta, ttd. :mow that the oo:'porat1on wa.s- organized under the laws 

0: the State ot Ca11tornia on or about 1anuary l7, 1930 1 with an 

authorized eap1 tal stock ot 2~500 shares ot common stock w1 thout 
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nom5nc.l or par value. 'rhe appl1cation shows that on January la, 

1930, the corporatiOll; secured !rca::. the' Comm1ssio11er or Co~orat1ons 

a po:crt1t to sell and issue 2,000 sh~s 01: its ztock at and 1'or the 

price 01: $10.00· a Sh~o aDd that the corporation ha~~ to date sold 

50 shares at that vrice to- Che,s'ter Dam1c o. The request is now 

made oro:: s1mi.l.ar authority fi'om.. this CoImnisz1on ond" in add.ition, 

tor author1ty tor the corporation to incur sueb. o'b~igatiotts, notes 
e::.d other evidence:: ot' indebtedness as it may deem. advise.b1e to 

ma1ntain, improve and operato the water ey~~. 

It is clear that this Ccmm1scion has j'tU'1s&. ct:ton over 

the issues or stock to 'be made by Water Works \)t' Monta Vista, Ltd. 

In our minds there is some quest ion eo:c.com.1ng the issue or tho 

50 shares ot' stock heret otore m.o.do to- Chester Dam:tco and, 1n ONer 

to remove any- doubt as to- the validity or such. stock, we bel1eve 

that we sJ:l.o~ in tl:t1s proeeed~ author1ze the issue or 50 sharos 

0-: stoek. ~e test1.mo~ 1n. this conneet1on. shOVlS that the $500.CO 

received through. the sale ot' the shere= 0.1: stoele will be used b:v-

the cotlpa:txy' to pay- the $lOO.OO purchase 1'noo tor the water system:. 

end to pay. in :part, organization and incerporation expenses. 

As to the issue ot the rema1M.er ot the 2,000 shares o'! 

stock, tor which ap~lieat10n is made 1n this proceeding, am the 

issue o"r notes, obllgat1.ons and ether ev1denoez ot: 1nd'.ebtednes$, 

1 t appears ~ox:. the te~o~ ~o be the propesal. or tho co~

t1on. to uso the money: to be realized. '!rom such sources to .,a,,!! 

tor extensions and additions to the water system, to. ~nee the 

cost o~ ::-epa1rs,. to prov1~e eperating ex:pcnses, it necessary,", and 

tor other corporate purposes. ~e eaapa~ did not Z~, howevor, 

to be 1Xt. a pos:tt1on at the- hearings to. advise the Com.1ss1on 

de:t'1ll1te~ ot the exact purposes tor w:bich t~e :proceeds will be 

used, the. e:c.ounts 0-: money neeesZSory to. 'be expended, the e:rten:t 



·' 

or the :re~1r 'W:)'rk cr ,new additions ani extensions to be made, 

or the exaot amount o.r sccuri ties to be issued. It a~pears to 

be the desire or the corporation 1n th1s connection to have a. 

:permi t to 1 ssue its stock !O the. t it Cllll do so it at SIJ.Y' t!me 

1 t nnlis 1 t needs money tor e:rq purpose. 

Under the p:rovi31ons ot Section 52-b ot the Pub11c 

Utllit1es Act, the Commiss10n can authorize the issue ot soeur-

1t1es tor cortain l'UX1loses a:c.d no o,thers.; ll8l:lely, tor the aoqu1-

s1t1on ot p:rope:ty; tor the construction,. conll'let1on, e:rtens1on 

or £mprovement or tacil1ties; tor the ~:proveme:c.t or maintenance 
or servioe; tor ,the discharge o~ lawtUl retund1ng of obligat10U$; 

or tar the re1m.'bursement ot moneys actually expende~ 1"rOm income 

or 1'ra:n a:oy other moneys in tho tre:lsury' o.r the ut 111 ty not se-

~~~d by or obtained fran the issue ot ~ecurit1es 1'or any or tho 

a1'oresa1ci p~oses. except maintenance ot service and repla.cements, 

in eases where the company sball have kept it$. aCCO'llnts and vouchers 

tor such expend1 t'tU'es in such :manner as to e:aa'ble the Commission to 

e.scerta:tn the amount 01' moneys so e~enlied snli the purposes tor 

wh10h such ex;cnditures were made. ~e Act turther requires tne 

Comm1ssion :1n aut~r1z1ng the issue ot zecur1 ties to :o:.e.ke a tinding, 

t1rst, that in its op1n1on the money, :property or labor to be :pro-

cured o.r paid tor by Stleh issue is reasonc.'bly =eqm.reli tor the 

p~oses. s:pecitied 1n the o~er a:c.tho:r1z1ng the issue, and, second, 

the. t exoept as. othel'W1se parmi tted in the order in the ca.se ot' 

bonds, notes or other evidenoes 01' indebtedness, such ~urpose3 . 
are not in who~e or ~ part reasonably ch~geable to operating ex-

pense or to income. 

Here, not being adv1seli of the e4-ten t of the expeno.1tures 

to be made, we are not in e. pos·1t1on to :::nake the t1nd1ng as 1"8-
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-quired 'b7 law that the money-, property or labor to be procured 

or paid tor is r0asonabl1 requ1=od. FUrthe~, it clearlY' appears 

that we are esto.:pped t:'om authorizing tb.e issue ot stock to paY' 

operating expenses. For these reasons, we do not believo tbat 

we oan at this t1me authorize the issue 0: stock in excess ot 

the 50 $l:Iares sold to pay organization ex;penses, ete., :referred 

to above. 

CO::lc-orn1ng the %'eCi.'I.lest to issue notes and. other ev1e..enc.es 

ot 1ndebtedness, we wish to adv1se a,:p11cant that Wlder the pro-

Visions ot Seetion S2-b ot the Aet a public ut 111 ty maY' issuo notes 

pay-able at periods. ot not more than twelve months atter the date 

ot issuance ot the ~e without the c~sent ot the Commission, 

although any renewal or retund1:ng ot such notes must be authorized. 

The record here indicates that B.1'q issues or notos or other 

evidenoes ot 1nd.ebte<!:o.ess to be made by app11ee.nt will be stort 

term in their eha=aeter and 1 t thereto:re appears umleee~sary tor 

the Commission to pass upon this request ot the co.mpan'3'. 
It seems that Chester D~eo is willing to purchase such 

stock as Water Works o~ Monta Vista, ~td. might otter tor sale 

and to advance money to the corpora t:l.on. We sugse~t the:reto:re 

tl:le.t the eo:"porat1o:c. tinance its needs J temporarily at ~east~ 

wi tb. moneys bo::-rowed o:c. open account or through the issue o-r notes 

payablo in not exceeding twelve-months atter date or ·issue, Which 

notes :lAY' 'be issued without seo'llring the consent ot this Co:mm.1s-

:;1onJ and tho. t 1 t keep s':loh record or its oxpend~.ture$ as w111 

enable it later to pl~co betore the CommiSSion, should 1t so de-

Sire, a de:1n1te statement 0: ,ro~rt1 and equi~ent purchased, 

extensions and. improvements. made, and other pur;posee -ror Which 

such- moneys were used, upon wbich showing tho Commission can then 
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meke the findings required by the Public wt11iti~s Act and can 
'base on. orde::- all thol"iz:!.ng "~hc issue ot secur1 tios. 

There rem~1ns tor consideration the request or applicant 

!or an adjus~ent ~d increase in the r~tcs ~cr this utility. 

Chestc:- Do::.1co, !or c.pplicc.nt, testified at the hearing the.:t the 

revenue obtained 1"::-0::0. the pr'3sen t rateo. has not been :::utt'ie1ent to 

return the neces:::e.~ eralucl operatins expenses at the system end 

~::-ovide the interest rctur~ which applicant is'entitled to receive 

on its investment in the prop~rt1c:::. 

R. E. S~vase, one or the Co~issionTs engineers, sub-

=ittcd e. report on the oper~t1ons ot this utility and ~ detc.iled 

o.pprai.sal o:!: the propc::-t1es. The appre.1soJ. zets forth the osti-

:uted historic~ cost or the operative property as $23,220 as 

ot ~~ril 30, 1930, and the deprociation ann~1ty as ~331, compute~ 

by the rive per cent ~ink1ng tund method. ~e ~resent management 

hc.s oper~tcd the syctem only since runo, 1929, and tor the seven 

!:lo::tths (J'tl:'!O to DeC0:lber) o! 1929 the mo.i:ltonence rmd opernt10:c. 

e:Qenses incur:::ecl, exclus1"lc of depreCiation, tote.11ed 02,478.30. 

3~sed on ~ an~yzis or the oper~tine expenze~ ~or the cbove 

pe~iod, the Co~ssionts cne1nee~ submitted an est1!:late o~ 

$2,6Z5 as e reason~ble allowance tor the annual ~sintenance ane 
oper~tion expenses tor :uture operation of tho system. It a~,ears, 

~te= c~etul consideration ~d analysis or all tno evidence 3UO-

:itted relating to ~bc o?eruting expenses ot this utility, thQt 

the above totc.l should be inc:::eased by eb.out ~200 to cover inci-

dentcJ. expenses which may be incurred in. MY' year for misce1lc.neoU$ 

~d extraord1n~J repairs. Therefore, a t~1r allowance tor annual 

~aintenance and oper~tion eXDcnses 1nc1udins dopreci~t1on is 
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~.150. The annual revenues under the r~tes at ~:esent in e!toet 

total e. 'bout $3,500, which would provide a. net revenue o-t only 
. . 

$315 available tor interest retur.c. or al'ProX1me.tel:r one and one-

llalt per oent on e. re. to base or $23,220. It is. therefore a:ware:c.t 
that an edjustment ot t!J.e present rate .sched~e should be mado. 

Ro-wever, ap~11cant Camlot at this t:1mo rea30Xla bl:r expect to have 

rates esta'blished to proVide a 1'rlll 1ntc:res.t retttrn on. the invest-

ment :1::. its p~rt1es sinoe the eVidence indicates that the sys-
tem is at the present t1mo 1n the devel~~e:c.t stage and is con-

siderably overbuilt tor ~e number or eonsucer$ now. being. served. 

The distribution pipe system has been installed to sel"VEl ·this en-

t1:'e subdivisio:c. ot ~o acres. At present there are 1.30 eon-

3=.er3 and the length or pi-pe main :per consumer avera5e~ 31. 3 

lineal teet. ~e services a.re now ab~t s1xty pel" oent metered 

and it is the intention or applicant to oompletely mete~ th~ syo~ 
t~ as ~n as tinances will permit. 

The evidence shows the. tone ot the largest we. ter users 

has 1nsteJ.led e.. booster :ptanp on his service oonnection to supply 

e. =ese::-ve tank on the prem1~es. 'nl1s l>ump C\:r.'t1ws. directly ttom 

the s-treet ma1n :oup:ply'1ns this part or t,he zerv1ce area and. has 

restated in so reducing .the work1::1g presstlrc that other consumers 

zu,p11ed 1'rom 1ne same main have ·oeen lett practically' w1 thout 

water whenever this aUXiliary booster pump is 1n operation. This 

practice must be discontinued and the utility is d1:rected to 

:c.ot1:t'y' this oonetmer to discomleet the a:ux111ary 1'tml1) trom tlle 

service conneotion or main, p~vided he has not already done so. 

The com~e.DY' should 1'11e a rule with 'this Commission whioh, omo:cg 

~ther things, will torbid the use 01' private auxi11ar,yCoocter 
equipment directly connected with the utility p1~ syst~ and 
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requ1re all such equi:pmon t Oll C onsumers ~ premises to rece1 ve 1 ts 

intake suppljl' through a sump. 

'I'he rate schedule set out in the accompanjl'ing order has 

been eomputed and designed to yield sutt101ent revenue to cover 

tho above in~oe. tel! reasonable annual o:pere. t1l:l8 expenses and allow 

!or w:bat is considored under the existing circumstances a ta1r 

retu.~ on the 1nve$tment. 

ORDl:R ------
Appli~t1on having been made to the Railroad Colmd.ss1on 

tor or'ers author1zing the trnnster 0: prope:-ty, the issue ot 

stook and notes, and. an adjustment 1ll rates, public hea:r'1ngz: hav-

ing bee::. held thereon, the matter having been su'bm1 tted and the 

Comc.1ss1on now bo1ns tIllly advised in t.he prem1S()S, and being ot 

the o;>1n1oll that the application e:b.ould be granted. only as here1:l. 

provided and that the money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid to r tb.:ro\':.gh the issue ot 50 s:bares ot stock. as set torth 

in the opinion preoeding this ordor, is reasonably req~red tor 

the pu.~oses spec1t1ed here~ which purposes are not, in whole 

or in :part, ::-easonably cl::argeable to operati~ expenses or to 

income,. 
IT IS HE:REBY OPJ)E:EmD that $anta Clara Valley Land Com-

. 
pany be and 1t is hereby authorized to transter to Chester D~eo 

~or the ~ or $lOO~OO tbe pu~l1e utilitjl' water &yctem locate~ 

in and. about Monta Vista as reterred toe.:cd described 1n this. 

application, ana Chester D~co be and he is hereby au~or1ze~ 

theres.tter to t:'anster said we. ter SjI'stem tor the sum or ~lOO.OO 
to Water Works ot Monta Vista, Ltd., a eorporat1o~ 

IT IS ::a:EREBY 7ORTEEB. OP.DERED tha.t Water W~r::s ot Monta 
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Vista, Ltd. be and 1 t is. hereby author1zed to issue end sell 

titty smres ot its oonmr.on oG.pital stock at $10.00 e. share and 

to use the prooeeds to J)ay tor the water system ho::ein autbor1zed 
, 

transterred'and to meet in ~art organ1z~t1on and ~corpo=~tion 
expe::l.Ses:. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the follow-

ing e oc.d1 ti0llS: 

1. Water Works ot Monta V1sta, Ltd. shall 
keep such record ot the 1scue ot the 
stock here1n authorized and o~ the 
d1s~s1t10n or the proceeds as will 
onablo it to file repo=t~ as required 
by the Railroad Co~ssionts General 
Order No. 24~ which order, in so tar 
as appllcable, i8 made a part or this 
order. 

2. Wi thin sixty ( 60 ) daY'S e.tte:: the trWls-, 
rer or the pro~erties horein authorized, 
Wator Works ot ~onta V1sta~ Ltd. shall 
rile with the Ra1lro~d Commission a 
statement showing the exact date upon 
which 1t acquired possession and con-
trol ot the water system and a copy or 
tho deed or conveyance. 

3. Tohe price at Wh1ch the properties are 
here1n ~uthorized to be transterrcd 
shall not hereatter be urged bofore 
thiz Co~ss1on or other pub11~ body 
or court as a Measure of value tor the 
pu:::-:pose or :ruing ra. tes or other ~ur
poses. 

ot Water "ilorks o'r Monts., V1ste. p Ltd., a co=:porat1on, tor water de-
11 vered to consumers 1ll and in the v1eiIl1 ty ot :rJ~onta Vista, Santa 

Clara County, in so tar as they ditrer trom the ratos herein es-

tab11shed, are unjust and unreasonable and tbat the rates end 
charges herein established are just and roasonable rates to be 

cherged. tor the service rendered; therefore 
IT IS E:EEEBY YORTBER ORDERED that Wate::: Works ot Monta 

Vista, Lte..,. a corpora. tion,. 'be end 1 t is hereby 8.u'tho:::ized and 
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directed to rile with this CO~3s10n. within twenty (20) days 

!"rom the de. te ot this order. tho tollow1:c.g schedule or rates to 

be charged tor all water sorvice rondered $Ub3e~uent to the 30th 

dey ot .rune. 1930: 

PA T'E SCm..'D'O'IZ 

(1) ME'mR Rt..TES: 

Monthly Minimum pa:yment!p, for Metored. Service: 

s/s x 31.4-ineh meter-----------------------------$ 2.00 
3!~1neh meter-----------------------------· 2.50 

l~1neh meter--~~-~----~-~~~~-~-~---M~ 3.50 
It-inch meter----------------------------- 5.00 
2-~ch meter----------------------------- 7.00 
3-ineh meter----------------------------- 14.00· 

Each o·t the t'orego1ng "Mo:c.tbly YJ.i:c.1mu:n ?o.j'!llents" 
Will entitle the COD.S\Ul10r to the G.uaI!t1ty or water 
Which the. t :montbJ.y minimum :payment w.ill purchase 
a t the tollowillg "Monthly ~ua.nt 1t:r Rates.." 

Monthlt R~ntity Rates: 

Fo:- the first 550 cubic teet, or less----------* 2..00 
Next 1,350 ~bic teet, por 100 cub1c teet---- 0.20 
Next 2.500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet--- 0.18 
All over 4,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---- 0.15 

(2) 'WA'J!ZR FOR P'OBUC USE: 

To be oharged tor at regular quantity rates given above. 

(3) S'O'J!SR HOME RATES: 

A.pplicable to c·O:lSum.ers us1ng we. ter tor st.mml.er homes. 

AXmue.l charge payable in ad.vance entitling consumer to 
650 oub,1c t'eet or Wa.tcr eaoh :month tor e:r;.y period ot 
six consecutive months C5/eXZ/4-inch meter)----$l2.00 

Whero water is used inexces$ or above allowance ot 
550 cubic teet ~er month, the above monthly ~~tity 
rates shell be applie~. . 

Where water is use~ tor additional months over six 
in the calendar year, the regular mO:l.thly m1n1:um 
charges and quan.tity rates shall apply •. 

C 4) Jr;..A.T RATES: 

$2.~OO per month tor domestic use. 
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IT IS HEREBY FORtaER ORDERED that Water Works ot UOnta 
, ". 

Vista, Ltd. be and it is hereby directed to tile with the Rail-

:road Cotmt1ssion, wi thin tlJ1rt7 (SO) da.ys trom the date ot this 

ord.er, rul.es and. regulatiOns governing the d1Str1'butio:c. 01' water 

to its consumers, s..a1d rules and regulations to 'become et'teet1ve 

u~n their acceptance tor tiling 'by this eOmmiss1on. 

For all other :purposes, the etfeotive date ot tbis 

order shall be twenty (20) days tran a~ atter the date hereot. 
Dated. at San Franoisco, Cal1fornia., this at) w{~ay 

ot --.-<Iud , 1930. 

(/ 
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